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1Marlon; county department of
health appeared . before thatch raucTonOBJECT LESSON OF West Salem NewsLocal News Briefe

with her a ' meeting of the Girl
High! School Swimmers High

school swimmers practiced Mon-
day afternoon in the T. M. C. A.
tank under the direction ot John
Creech, former U. of O. t a n k
man. The local boys are. prepar-
ing for; two itlmming meets In
the near future. The firs w 111

probably be January St at Cor-
vallis Tilth, the U. ot O. freshmen.
The other meet will be with the

ooey last Friday to t ten them
something ot tie work here.
The Lyons group proposed that
that town be given a nursing
service from the Marlon county
department. 1

Dr. Donalas told the group
that his staff had all the work
that could be handled; however.
ne suggested that the nurses and
doctors, might be able to put on
a demonstration clinio tor the
Lyons people.

It. would be necessary for the
Linn county town tot contribute
a sum of money if regular serv-
ice were established there,; Dr.
Douglas told them. Should this
be done, such money would be
used to help pay salary of a
nurse. No definite action has
been, taken.-- - -

S;fiS
The Sixty-Seve- n Petroleum cor

poration, defendant with E. C
Moffltt in suit brought by H. B.
Craig over 80,000 shares of stock
In the company, yesterday filed
answer to Craig's complaint, alleg
ing that the plaintiff: was in no
way connected with the company
except : as salesman, and that he
was discharged from that position.
1 The answer state that Moffltt
is sole owner of the 50,000 shares
of stock, halt; ot which Craig
claims to own by virtue of part
nership with Moffltt.- - The answer
says Moffltt was organizer; and
nromoter of the corporation, and
also that the 150,000 shares of
stock were paid to Moffltt but not
for organization.

Moffltt himself. In affidavit to
order to show cause why the tem
porary Injunction sought by Craig
should not be granted, says he
was owner of 87 H per; cent of cer
tain leases on Montana oil lands
and that last August he subleased
these to the J Sixty-Seve- n corpora-
tion for $50,000, receiving: 50,-0- 00

shares of stocki Craig, he
says, was never connected with
him as a partner at Mt. Angei,

Evangelistic

Evongcliott

At

EVANGELISTIC

LIST IS PREPARED

Names of 14 possible cadet
teachers from the -- ranks of Wil-
lamette university seniors and
post-graduat- es were sent by Dean
Freak M. Erickson acting presi
dent. . to Ralph Tavenner. super
visor ot tne Salem . secondary
schools. : This number Is larger
than waa ever used before. f

The high school, or Parrlsh
Junior high will use the university
students, according to a statement
Issued Monday by Tavenner. The
group 'will be divided between
classes of their own and associa
tions with the regular class-
room teacher. .ff; j....

January ft has been set a the
date for a meeting of the arouni
others will follow weekly. Su
pervisor Tavenner will be the ad
viser ot the group each of whom
will teach bat one hoar each day.

Four cadet teachers have been
used in the senior high school
during the past term and two Oth
er university students were; need
as assistants In a special room at
Parrlsh. During the 1930 spring
term, ten cadet teachers were ne
ed by tne local secondary schools.

SAFE IS BED,
nine n
Daring robbers borrowed a

drill, . punch and hammer from
the state garage, Saturday
night, and after breaking! the
skylight in Waters' cigar store
at 229 State street, they dropped
through and knocked the com-
bination off the safe. Indica
tions show that they might fhave
been frightened away since: they
doinot seem to have made much
effort to continue the opening ot
the safe. Nothing was taken.
j Three other robberies of the

week-en- d include the breaking
into the C. and C. store at 254
North Commercial street
through the glass In a rear; win
dow. There were $15 taken
from two tills.
H The other two breaks were
made through front windows In
to! Pearson's store at 2SS North
Commercial street and Into the
Jacob Rise shoe store at 232
North Commercial street. Noth-
ing was taken from either of
these last two. establishments.

HEALTH SERVICE IS
i 5 'f

i SOUGHT FOR LUIS
- jr. i

Lyons In Linn county, wants
to; get In en the health program
of Marion county. ji

;At the request of the Parent- -

Teachers essociation ot Lyons,
Dr. Vernon A. Douglas ot the

'
i,

Charles R.
.'': j

'

jf
'

Reserves at the First Presbyter
ian eharch. - -

Little Robert Wallace, son of
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Wallace,, who
has been suffering for several
weeks 'with infection In differ
ent parts of his body, now has
the . infection la one eye. - He
takes dally treatments of a Ba--
lea physician. if

Bar Goldsmith was tried Wed
nesday in West Salem in Justice
eoart eerore-- jusuee or - tne
Peace Slmer Cook on a charge
ot reckless driving. Goldsmith
collided the night of December
35, with a car driven by a Mr.
Richie, an employee ot the Fltte
fish market in Salem. The acci
dent occurred on the Dallas
highway between West Salem
and Kola. The Jury deliberated
from a until 1:10 p. jo. finally
bringing la a verdict of guilty.

Quests of Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Lewis Sunday and Monday were
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Lewis ot Til
lamook. The two men are twin
brothers. '

Friday visitors at the Roy
Stevens' home were Mr. andMrs.
Peter Stevens of Albany and Mr.
and Mrs. .Harry Boles ' and
daugnter, Norma June ot Ealem,

Forest Rhodes who. had been
motoring through 'Texas and
many intervening states, was a
guest Wednesday at the home of
nls brother, L. T. Wallace.

F. H. Waymfre f Amity, vis
ited Monday at the home of his
sister and brother-in-la- w, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. L. Burke of
the Riverside auto campground
were Sunday night guests of
their daughter and son-in-la- w.

Mr. and Mrs. John- - Covey, at
Hebe. The Burkes were enroute
to Tillamook on business. They
win return home this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. L.. T. Wallace
and children were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Rhodes of Brooks.

BARNETT KONODED

Br rarra FunT

OREGON STATE COLLEGE.
Corvallls, Jan. 17 Glenn Bar--
nett, a Salem boy, was one of 11
engineering students at Oregon
State college. Initiated last week
in Tan Beta Pi, national honor
fraternity in engineering. Elec-
tion to membership in this or
ganisation is one of the most dis-
tinctive honors that can come to a
studeat engineer since members
are chosen only from those who
have distinguished themselves In
scholarship and' who possess
qualities of leadership and per-
sonality.

Baraett Is a senior in electrical
engineering. In the group hon
ored at this election, five were
electrical engineers, three were
front the mechanical engineering
department, and one student was
chosen from the chemical, civil
and mining engineers respective
ly. Dean H. 8. Rogers of the
state college engineering school.
speaaing at tne initiation , ban
quet. paid deserving tribute to
tne nonored students.

Burnett is president of the Am
erican Institution of Electrical
engineers.

Mrs. Smith Has
Tasks Assigned

Representative Lotta Smith
who recently wait antofntui
member of the house to succeed
ner late nusband, Monday, was

mem ner or me committees on assessment z&ratinn Hn
cation, military affairs and public
insiunuons.

PILES CORED
Wttaert esmttea at toss et than,

DR. MARSHALL
sss Oman alas.

Tctjoyc Beet
Doc?Coup G

1020 Hudson Coach

$150.00 .

I 1020 Cher. Sedan Delivery

$450.00
: , 1028 Ford Sport Conpe

$365.00
DOUGLAS McKAY

Chevrolet Co.
833 Center ... I Tel. 1802

Appeal Planned
In Nelson Case

Againsi Swope

Notice of appeal to the su-

preme court has been filed by de-

fendant In the' case of Roy Nel-

son as guardian of C. A. Swope,
incompetent, vs. United States
Casualty, company .

When the case was heard in
circuit court here in November,
the Jury returned verdict of $900
for the plaintiff. The case, which
occupied two full days In circuit
court, was over collection on an
insurance policy.

r
. John Lucas, outfielder bought
by the Boston Red 8ox, throws
left, but bats right handed. He
hit .347 last season in the Ne-

braska State league.

'ttPl
f

Campaign vnth

V. V. Clorli

TABERNACLE
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of farm machinery la

Prohibition
Slipping?

Substitute Can be
Offered For
Prohibition?

13th and Ferry Streets

Continuing 7:4S P. U. Each Night

LIQUOR IS HIS
( H .;''''

Senator Eddy Says Larger
Task of Education is

(Faced as Result

"Wa have a! Keaeratloa rrow--
ag up which never knew condi-

tions before we had prohibition.
Therefore the task of education
U much greater than In the days
when we had the open saloon as
an object lesson of the evils of
the liquor traffic." declared Sen
ator B. L. Eddy of Roseburg at
the "Victory Day" luncheon giv-
en by the local Woman's Chris-Ma- n

Temperance Union on Mon-
day, i I" i

Rsv. W. Earl Cochran sang a
solo and led the group singing-- ;

Mrs. Necla E. Buck presided at
the meeting and introduced Rev.
H. Earle Parker who told of the
plans or the Salem Ministerial as
sociation for the prohibition rally
to be held at the armory Febru-
ary l.v Ex-Justi- ce ,0. F. Cosaow
will be the principal speaker at
this rally. i

Other speakers on the program
were Rev. Hugh Fonke who
spoke on , "Why I Observe the
Law," Rev. W.' H. Robins whose
subject was "How Citizens may
cooperate In law Enforcement,"
and Rev. I W. Biddle whose
subject was "The Fallacy of Ar
guments for Repeal of the Prohi
bition Law." ; r--

LEAGUE OF CITIES

WILL OFFER BILLS
' "

l !' '' '

Ten bills to fe prepared by the
legislative committee of the
League of Oregon cijties will be
introduced during the present leg-
islative session, according to 'an-
nouncement made here Monday
by William Briggs of Ashland, ex-mem-

of the house of represen-
tatives.

The measures Include a' state-
wide building code, affecting
plumbing, heating, wiring and
general construction. Another
bill will provide that the state
highway commission shall defray
a part of the cost of maintaining
highways in incorporated towns
and cities.

Other bills amend the Ban-
croft assessment payments to be
paid semi-annual- ly instead of an-
nually, redistribution of road
funds to permit cities to receive
75 per cent instead of E0 per cent
of the road levy, reenactment of
state laws by city ordinances to
conform to existing statutes and
printed codes, creation of sinking
funds In advance for purchase of
fire equipment,' erection of muni'
dpal garbage and sewerage dis-
posal plants, and blanket fore-
closures on suits to quiet title by
cities.

There also will be bills pre-
scribing the method for foreclos-
ing delinquent j assessment liens
by cities, protecting liens of mu-
nicipalities at tax sales, and

Marriage License Marriage
license was issued by the county
clerk Monday to Chester Elton
Page, 1256 Court street, and
Evelyne Young. 124e South
15th, both of Salem.

Salem Beats Wen tiling Salem
hoopsters from the Y. M. C. A.
put in more baskets to a tune ot
48 to 28 over Wendling basket-
ball men in a game at the latter
place, Saturday night.

Handball Banquet Thursday-ir-Me- n

of the handball courts of the
Y" will banquet Thursday night

with Walter Wlnslow presiding.
The purpose of the meeting will
be to organise a club of the men.

Service Station Built A Sl,--
200 service station will be erect
ed at 497 Union street by R. O.
Miller, according to recent reports
from the building inspector's of
fice.

Frwta CluH HnnaA T.vnn
Martin. was issued a permit Mon-
day to erect a club house at 2210
xvortn commercial street for 20.

Motion for Trll In pana rtt
Francis W. Smith and others vs.
Lewis MIshler and others, mo
tion for trial has been filed.

Motion Filed Motion to
place on the motion docket has
been filed in case of Lulu Hobbs
vs. A. F. Anderson.

Merchants to Meet The Sa
lem Retail Merchants association
will meet at the chamber of com

Or. Okmn Vam OU--
aM M dirts. ISO
N. Commercial St,
Salam. Office Soarsmry Bnnday 8:30

i f :SO aa. dartns'Ui mataa mt Dm.
i sod Jam.

SCHAEFER'S
Dyspepsia Tablets

An Antacid
recommended for acid
Stomach, Dyspepsia, j Sour
Stomach, Flatulence,
Heartburn and bad breath
due to digestive P disturb-
ances. ,l --

.'

'Pleasant, sate, effective.
Always keen them est hand.
These tableta are t perfectly
harmless and may be taken
by Children as safely as with
Grownups ;

5dc : ;"
'

;. ; sold only at

Scliaefer's
. Drug Store f

The original yetlew front can-
dy special store or Salem --

1S9 M. Oral at. Phone 197
PensSar Agency - I"

WE3T SALEM, Jan. If.
Nelson brothers, cattle dealers
with headquarters at Salem and
Albany, have rented the W. P.
Lewis barn at the west end ot
the Inter-coun- ty ' bridge. The
building on North Commercial
street; where ; they- - formerly
housed their animals burned re-
cently, necessitating change of
location. They sold 14 cows
last week. 'y '

i Mrs. M innle Anderson of 6a-jU-m'

who ' recently underwent a
major operation. Is at the heme
of her sister,' Mrs. Fred GIbsen
where she will remain daring
net convalescence. 1

Mr, and Mrs. Clyde- - Heffer
and family ot Salem visited at
the George Davis home Sunday.
Mrs. Davis who haa been 111 tor
a long time Is not so well as
usual, , i : I

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stevens and
children. Bertha and Leo, were
dinner guests Friday evealng of
Mr. and Mrs. George rom ox
Dayton... '"!1 Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Burgoyne
were dinner hosts Thursday eve
blng to Mr. and Mrs. Harry "Wi-
lliams ot Second ' street. Other
recent guests I at the B urgoyne
home were Mr. and Mrs. Conrad
Fox ot Klnkwood Heights, Miss
Mollle Fox and Ben Meyers ot
Salem.'

H. B. Kohler, local electrician.
Is seriously ill with an attack of
mumps. . ;

i Misses Bertha Stevens and
Muriel Raster visited Sunday
afternoon at the home of their
Sunday school teacher. Miss Tau
3a Grant In Salem, and attended

making more simple and effective
the statutes covering annexation;
or acquisition of lands.

,1,15011 LEE LISTED

AS 1 II
Willamette university la one

of the ten institutions founded
Ihy foreign born who are recog
nized by the Association, of
American universities, the nign--
est accredited agency in the
country. This statement was
made by a 35-pa- ge treatise con-
cerning the 78 foreign born per
sons founding j Institutions - of
higher learning In the United
States. The treatise was pre
pared by Ruth Barnes, a Junior
in economics at the local insti-
tution. It's title Is "Immi-
grants' Contribution to Higher
Education in America .

Willamette university was
ounded by Jason Lee, a Canad

ian, while Mt. Angel was found
ed by Swiss aad St, Mary's of
Portland by a Canadian.

Germans head 'the list. 35 of
them having been responsible
for the founding of institutions.
The list includes 11 Frenchmen,
10 Swedes, five Danes and, five
Norwegians. The remainder are
divided between Dutch, Canadi
ans, English, Finnish, Scotch,
Poles, Jews, Italians, Irish, and
Swiss.

Obit uary
Sterllne

George Sterling died In this
city January 19, aged il years;
father of Sarah and Mary-- An
nouncement of funeral later by
W. T. Rigdon and Son.

Silver
Esther Silver of Salem route

7, died at Delake January 18,
aged 31 years; wife of Donald;
mother of Yelva Louise and
Richard - Lang; sister of Myrtle
Moose of; Alexander, Minn., Ray
mond. Hector, Victor and Roy
Butler, all of Webster City; la.
Announcement of funeral later
by the Clough-Barric- k company,

Hubbard
Ellas Henry Hubbard died at

Denser, Ore., between Alsea and
Waldport, January 17, aged 79
years.; husband of Mrs. Jennie
Lick Hubbard. Funeral services
Tuesday, January 20, at 2:30 pi.
m. from the Terwilllger funeral
home. Interment City View
cemetery.

City View Cemetery
Established 1893 Tel. 1266

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided tor

Prices Reasonable

TERWIL'LIGER'S
T7S CHBHEXBTA

On bitici Is Ftnonal
On PrtoM At taiMttb
Otr Emm la af4arm

pelcrest iilemoriiil
not arh PriMS

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care

t

Just ten aalnwtes from the 1

heart of town

4 lisdoGtHntisX
LLOTS X. XIGDOX. BgS

Special Gnts State Supt C.

JL 'Howard, County Supt Mary L.
Fnlkerson, Dean Frank M. Erlck-so- a

of Willamette university, O.
D. Adams ot the state vocational
office, and members of tho Salem
school board hare been Invited

guests at the dlnaer the
Salem School Teachers' assoeia-tio- a

will hold Thursday night. at
the Marioa la honor ot Dr. Wil-

liam H. Burton ot tho University
ot Chicago. Sapertutenden Hus
Ma arranged the following ached,

ule for Burton's three-da-y visit la
Salem: Wednesday evening, ap-

pear at Hug's extension division
class; Thursday morning, meet
with elementary principals: noon,
meet with supervisors; 1:30 vls-- lt

schools and play golf: C:J0,
dinner at Marlon ; Friday, more
golf and school vUlts.

Dollar dinner etery night 6:15
to .a at the Marlon hotel.

Planning for Meet R. W.
Tavenner, secretary of the state
principals association, reports
that a meeting of the executive
committee of that group will be
held In Corvallis. February 13, at
the time the annual educational
exposition for high school stu-

dents Is on the campus there.
Members of the committee are:
Paul Jackson ot Klamath Falls;
John Johnson of Prlneville: W. J.
Branstator of Astoria; A. F. Bitt-n-er

of Portland, president and
Tavenner.

Demurrer Filed Demur-
rers have been filed by defen-
dants to the following circuit
court eases: Prudential Savin gs

and Loan association vs. Ralph
j. Stevens and others; J. C. Gib-

son rj Alfred Downs and oth-

ers: H. B. Craig VS..E. C. Moffltt
and Sixty-Seve- n Petroleum . cor-

poration; and Prudential .Sav-

ings and Loan association vs.
Blanche B. Huffman and others.

Many See Cantata It Is esti-

mated 2000 persons witnessed the
two showings Sunday night of the
Christmas pageant, "The Light of
the World," presented every Sun-
day evening since December 21 at
th American Lutheran, church.
The pageant broke all records for
the city for such a presentation.
It was written, by. Max Gehlhar.
member of the church. It will not
be presented again. '

In SUverton O. P. West,
scout executive, was In SUverton
last night to attend the organ-
isation meeting of a new Boy
Scout troop formed there rnder
sponsorship : of the Modern
Woodmen. There are IS mem-

bers In the new troop. Follow-
ing the scout meeting, Mr. West
attended a meeting of the Silver-to- n

American Legion post.

Denies Negligence The el'y
of Salem, defendant In damage
suit filed by Mrs. J. F. Mollen--
eopt ror injuries susiainea wuen
she fell over wire stretched
along a curbing , on one of the
city streets, yesterday filed an-
swer to the complaint. The de-

fendant makes a general denial
ot its alleged negligence In the
matter.. ,

Estate, Appraised Alice H.
Page, Irene Roemhlldt and E. L
Crawford have placed value of

If 200 on the estate of Josephine
Maley, a minor. The estate con- -,

gists of unliquidated claim of
i 1200 against Mrs. M. A. Coe as
result of injuries suffered In an
automobile accident.

REX broadcasts daily from the
window of Vlbbert & Todd, 466
State street, at 8 p.m. (

Application Blade Applica-
tion to place on motion docket
has been made in circuit court
case of J. W. tnd J. T. Barnes
vs. M. D. May field and Guy O.
Smith; ,and in case of Clarence
R. Shrock vs. C. H. Ostrin and
others of the Salem Sanitary
Milk company.

Court ot Honor The regular
monthly court of honor for Qpy
Scouts of Marion and Polk coun-
ties will be held" Wednesday night
at 8 o'clock at the county court-
house, with Judge Harry Belt of
the supreme court presiding. Par-ea-ts

and friends are invited to at-
tend the ceremony.

Planning Play At the regu-
lar: monthly meeting of the high
school Home Economics club to
be held Wednesday, a short play
will be presented by the follow-
ing girls: Betty Bonnell, Louise
Erb, .Elaine Carroll, Lucille
Hackett, Myrtle Burke and Lu-

cille Ward.
Present Show Girls from the

sewing and cooking classes at
Leslie Junior high school present-
ed their fashion show and kitchen
orchestra before the Parrlsh Jun-
ior high school student body Mon
day noon.

Motion Day Judge Hill of cir-
cuit court department two will be
Here Tuesday ror regular mouoo
dir. Ha la exnected also.' to hand
down decisions on a number of
Important cases.

Circle to Sleet The East
Central circle of the First M. E
church : will meet Wednesday at
the homo of Mrs. A. A. Siewert,
2S8 North Winter street.

Of tlcm Closed at Noon After
February 1, the office of the coun-
ty health department on North
High street will be closed during
the noon hour, It Is announced.

Repairs Barn A permit was
Issued Saturday to Andrew wem-
man, Saturday; to repair his sales
barn at 2107 North Commercial
street. .The job will cost f 500

Invalid Chairs
TO RENT

OD 2123, Used Fnraitare
Department
151 N. Hlgb .

O. S. CL rooks. The high school
fellows i are all good material,
but a little green, says Bob
i: our d maa of the 'Y.M J -

Pedestrian lujared Perry O.
DeLap of Klamath Falls was
driving i north on Comtaerclal
street and had Just passed In
rront or a car going west on State
street when ho ran Into BUI! Mor-
gan,

i

of North Salem, knocking
the latter to the pavement! J Mor-
gan's scalp was wounded. I DtLap
was about 100 feet behind a bus,
according to his statement! to the
police aad Morgan seemed to be
running west on State street to
catch the ins home.. if.

Making Survey A qaestion-alr- e
on injuries to athletes has

been seat to Supt. Hug of the Sa-
lem schools by C W. Boettlcher,
Clackamas county principal. Boet-
tleher seeks to know how many
boys are on the first teams of the
school, on all other teams, and
the number of injuries to each.
It is presumed he is sending the
question aires to all high schools.

Shimmy Accident When John
E. Haywond's car shimmied go-
ing north on Capitol street, it ran-int- o

the parked machine: owned
by F. S. Anunsen of 1110 North
Capitol : street. Damages ( to the
cars were broken bumper and
running board and bent fender on
Anunaen'a machine and spokes
torn from the front wheel, bent
axle and rods on Haywood's, ma-
chine, j I

Son ! Visits Donald Davison ,

Eon of Mr. A. p. Davison of this
city, stopped Sunday on his way
to Los Angeles for a visit with
hir-fathe- r. He is employed by the
Woolworth company, recently
having : been transferred from
Bremerton, Washington to Los
Angeles, California. Davison at-
tended, and graduated from Sa-
lem high school. '

i f

See rental list Becke ft Hen-
dricks on classified page, also In
office window. 189 N. High.

T Church Basketball T h e
representatives of the church lea
gue basketball teams will meet
tonight at 6:30 o'clock at the T.
M. C. A. Tonight's games to com'
mence at 6:45 o'clock will be be
tween i the Evangelical church
and the Christian church;1 and
between the First Methodist and
Presbyterian quintets,

Standardization Pave red A
group of prominent Oregon farm
ers. In a meeting held yesterday
in Salem, went on record as fan
Toring a proposed bill for the
standardization of farm products.
No definite decision was Reached
as to how the standardization
will be brought about

Kenney Salem Visitor Don
Kenney, swimming coach from
the University of Oregon visited
with Bob Boardman ot the."Y,M
Sunday. Kenney took a number:
of his boys up to the Multnomah!
club Saturday, and surprised the
club swimmers in a meet there.;
He is a graduate of Stanford.

Not Diphtheria Dr. Vernon
A. Douglas, county health officer,;
was called to Brooks , Monday;
mornlnr to see a suspected case
of diphtheria, however found the'
patient to be suffering with ton-- !
sllitis and not diphtheria. A case
of diphtheria was reported there
last week. ,

Clnbl to Meet George W.;
Hug, city superintendent, .has re--i
ceivea word mat tne 9 6 club,
composed ot two school men from i

every state, will hold its annual!
dinner In Detroit February 22.;
Hug was elected to this organlza--l
tion last year.

Goods Taken From Car A cair
of aviation goggles, a leather avi--i

ation helmet, and a leather sheep-
skin coat - were taken from the:
car owned by J. .H. GrnJobsts
while it was parked in the drive--;
way of his home .at 49-- Oak:
street, Sunday.

Hubbard Man Fined Reports;
from the city police court show
that Charles Feller, Jr., of Route;
1. Hubbard, w,as fined I0 Mon-- :
day for speeding and breaking;
glass on the public thoroughfare,!
Saturday.

I i urcnestrn concert ure
gon state hospital patients, doc-- i
tori, nurses, and attendants will
hear the Y. M. C. A. symphony
orchestra tonight at the instituj
tion. .

B. White has been closed and
Blanche M. . Morris discharged!
a Kuiqiauirauu,

? .
ANNUAL 3IEETINQ

Oregt State
t 'i

Dairyman's Association
Redmond, Jan. 23-2- 4

This Westing will be of prime
interest and importance! to ev-
eryone ' Interested in the suc-
cess Of the dairy Industry. Ex-
cellent speeches will be pre-
sented and It is expected that
ther- - will be a large attend-
ance.' "

, VERT LOW FARE r

910.90 Redmond and retnrn
Dates ot Sale Jan. 31 12.

21: return limit Jan. 37.
For train schedules,! sleep.

Ing car reservations, and oth-
er details please see or call

OREGON ELECTRIC
;: RAILWAY -- .

E. F. Roberts. '
City Passenger and Ticket

; Agent ) ;

in (Salem, Ora '
',

'

or 11 T. Knowlton, Gen. AgtM
lO Chamber of Commerce

Bldg PortUnd, Ore.

Archerd Implement Cos
stock of 4 !

i

j

Cream Separators, Fencing, Dairy
Supplies

IS NOW BEING SOLD

349 North Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon fi, jiii iim,ji inn jaw; 1

This was one of the largest and most complete stocks
'low price at which every article is oemg som snoma in--

m m nfj5 iA

; ; San
,

Who Benefits by
Prohibition?

dairyman in mis community.

j Is

What

J Do
Know

tion
i

What is the Chance
Thai the Saloon Will

the Valley and at i the
m

terest every farmer and

an Out--

A A

:

Will fie I

Come Back?
Young People

What ProhibiHow Much of

Ill
law is the Liquor Has Saved us

promrTraffic?

These Questions and
..."
Many Others

Sunday Evening
February 1

730 P. M.

At the Armory
I .!

'
. - . F'Answered -

What do You Know
About Prohibition?

vrBe Present Jind Get
Facts Firt--H and


